[Expert opinions regarding daytime sleepiness in neurological diseases and obstructive sleep apnea syndrome].
Patients with increased daytime sleepiness are impaired in all areas of their social environment. Expert opinions are recommended for pension proceedings, regarding driving licenses as well as for restrictions at the workplace. All possibilities should be considered in the differential diagnosis of sleep disorders, which have to be treated before an expert opinion is submitted. Statutory regulations on evaluation of sleepiness are contained in the guidelines for assessing a patient's fitness to drive. The importance of daytime sleepiness in other occupations should be assessed according to the respective workplace. The patient should be informed of the appraisal with regard to career choice and workplace design. The expert thus has the responsible task of carrying out interdisciplinary differential diagnosis of pathological sleepiness and monitoring treatment success with appropriate test methods. In the present paper the legal guidelines in Germany and available test methods are presented.